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Norris Nets 27 in 60-43 Wincagers
By JIM KARL

Sports Editor
Penn State, playing an ag-

gressive defense that held
Gettysburg to nine points over
the first 14 minutes, 'stopped
the Bullet's win streak at eight
with an easy 60-43 victory before
2500 in Rec Hall last night

'llw Lions' hustling zone de-
fense held Gettysburg ace Ron
Warner to just.two field goals and
10 pcints, which amounted to the
second wq'rst night in his career.

;The lithe senior, averaging over
24 points this year, was held to
,nine points in an early season loss
to Albright

"WE THREW A heck-of-a-de-
fenaeat them the first half," Lion
coach John Egli said after the
game. ": would have hated to
playagainstour defense tonight.
Gettysburg -just didn't have a
chance."

This was the first game for the
Lions in 17 days. 'tend marked
their fifth win in rix starts.

Gene Harris took scoring hon-
or:, with 21 points, followed by
John Phillips with 13 and Earl
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HARRIS GETS TWO—Gern Harris leaps high into limo air for a
two-pointer elm^ the outstretched bands of Bruce Wampum. at
Gettysburg. The Ligon center was the game's leading *rarer with
21 points as the Rittanies downed the Bullets W-43 ist Rae Ran

het niSht-Hoffm.in with 12. Warner and
Roger Gatiltler were tied for
Gettysburg with IC. V * * * * * * -

State opened up a 13-S lead laces and in how they acted at besides that, the whole team
with eight minutes gone in thelthe start of the game. When this:looked bad. We haven't been irn-
firm half and widened the gaplteam is right mentally it is!pressive on the road and this
to 28-9 with six minutes to go. Itough." L game was no exception. We al-

HARRIS DID most of The dam- ; Gettysburg 'coach I, Bob Bulton'w4l3's Play badly-at Penn State—-
age during that time, getting nine,was impressed with State's bus- not just our shooting—we don't
points on three fouls and thretitle, but be felt the big factor in PlaY well here period'
field goals. ' the loss was Warners poor night! The Bullets shot only 23.7 per

Gaeckler scored nee points in and the fact that the Bullets just cent from the field, while State
two minutes to close the gap to haven't been able to win on the hit on 34.3 per cent of its shots.-
27-15. but State came back onitetael•

.

; The Lions are now 10-7 withfour points by Hoffman and skir
The

was definitely one of War; their next game Thesday at Buck-,long jumper
tobytheHems tongtake a iner's poorer nights," he said. "arid' neil. Gettysburg is now 11433-17 lead droom;

at the end of the first half. I;
The Bullets rallied mildly at;

the start of the second period:,
reducing State's margin to 34-23
with 16:30 to go. But. the Lions
scored nine points in a row to,
open up a 20 point :aid at 43-23.,

"WE WERE psychologically
ready for this game," Egli said;afterward in. the dressing room.,
"Nobody was going to beat use
tonirht. I could see it in their
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• Rates start at $230.00 for Entire Teria
• Clean, pleasant zooms
• Famlly-style meals

(no shuttling in line)
• Convenient to town and campus
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uckeyes. Again Top-Cage Poll

By The Associated Press week. The Wildcats haven't lost
Hustling college na*etballtsince they bowid to Southern

;earns, led by Ohio State, Ken- California Dec. 4.
16ky and 'Bowling Green, are OREGON STATE !replacedtolding fast to leading positions Southern California in the No. 10the week}? Associated Press psition. The -13evers extended'111. -

. . . their winning streak by Sweep-Meanwhile, Oregon State, win- hug both ends of a loose and honiener of its last/ 15 games, has i -with Oregon last weekend.zoomed, into 10th position. ' Southern Cal' dropped out after
THESE WERE the piwital re- its setback by UCLA. , • '
IltS of the voting by a conimitte,gl The top 10 with season records
sportswriters and hroadcas!.eth,through Saturday, Feb. 3 in pa-
this Week's poll based on games reath'ests:

irough Saturday.
.-- Ohio- Sin* (17-0) 410

All 41 voters again gaVe the liCentocky 06-1) 352
irst-place nod to the Ohio State"Cincinnati (17-2) - , 334

'Buckeyes, who won their 17th in( KM*. Wile (154) 279-
1 row Monday night by defeat- Duke (14-2) 227 •
ling lowa 89-62. - Duquesne (18-2) 171

Kentucky, which has won its Bradley (14-3) 148
ist 15, remained in the runner- •floarruiq Green (15-1) ITS
1p spot.after beating Georgia, Mississippi St. (16-1) 78

-tgla Tech and Florida last Oregon State (16-1) 58
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